
mac jacobsonaco son 01dies ini n kotzebueebue planeane crashrashc
it i

bibystanjoneftall jailsjdils
jiwatjdwat woftfnoti on iai4sept 10
mae jacobson ofofkotzebuekotzebue was
kaiedkilled in 4 plane trasherish in therhe
brow rangeranti she was thethin

nkceofniece of tundratludratlmeyoundertimes founder
howard rockrocki and thethi mother
of sandra shaoyishroyishroyerwhtfiwhorwho chairs

I1i thethi boardfiard of ththe eskimo in-
dian aleut publishing coboritcorit
pany incnc thethy corporation
hatthat townsandownsandpwnsandownsand publishes thethem

tundra times stan jones a
lwviiiiiionftime friend provided this
reminiscence

macmae tdtuzroyluketuzroylukzioyluk jacobson waswas
a tiny beautifulbeatifuf woman of
ceaseless energyefiergy andaiidabid fierce in
iledependentpendent pridelidde

I1 met bethernanfn 1973when1973 whencywhenmywhen my
wife and I1 moved to kotze
sueoue we became fast mends
withwlihelih macmae and hother husband
jake a guidegulde bush pflotanpilot and

inethe only private dentistdentisidentici infri kot
ucbzcbdebuczebuc

like mostmoit people who liveave

infit thehe arctic maerasmaewasmac was involved
i

in a daunting nuniberofactnumber of activ-
ities

lv

sheranshe rantan arcticatctl riversriveri
trading company a giftgifibifi and
variety store on second street
in kotzebuekotzqbue shehe also heldgeld an
assistant guidesguidiisguidI is license help
jakeenjakeinjake b their guidingbusinessguiding9Abusinessusinessusiness

morelore personally she ran
dogs lovedloyed to pick beberriesadisrdis
sew hunt fish and travel
and could fry up fresheh caribou

quicker an tastiere r thanian anyny
oneoneclseleverkncwelse I1 evatevft knew

her eskimo name was nun
roukmuk chicriwhicriwhicri appropriately
translates roughly as packer
or cirrearlierlei although dieshe was
aprilypnlyprily rivefive feetaallfeetfeetAalltall she kepr
up ilwithith her six foot husband
on the liisimiisimost grueling scrambles
up andana down the brooks range
in pursuit bf dalldau sheep macmae
calculated that because of the
difference in the lengtlfoflengtitof their
legs sheshi had fo0 o take twoiwo steps
for everyoneevery6neeveryone of aisihisihis pretty
much running to stay abreast

she was bom macmae tuzroy
luklukonmontebontebfeb 2323193323.19331933 in point
hope theiheahe daughter of bob
and helen tuzroyluketuzroyluktuirciyluk

she attended grade school
there later went to school in

i
white mountain and fraduagraduagraduatedted
from mt edgecoedgecuedgecumberaer6e

in 1919555 she filaraedfilamarriedrAed gene
shroyrshroyer of theusthe US airalt force
their son martin was bom
in troy ohio in 1956 and

sandra was bom inlit dreux
france toin 1958

macmae returned to alaska and
divordivorcedcid gene shroyershroycshroyet in the
earlyeaily 1960s liying inlit fair
banks then kotzebue

she metjakemet jake in 1969 and
they werewere mardmarrieded in 197119711

they enjoyed a noisy but lov-
ing relationship which endured

wwhilele nearlcverynear y every otherat9th4 coupcoupleI1e
q in the circle of friends we knew

in kotzebueKoUebue toin tait4itlcalc mid 70s I1

has long sinceilace split up I1

the jacobsons traveled fre
quentlyquent ly to the orient and eur
oceonopeonope on business and to visit
friends to the USSR when
jake I1 prisenpresentedted a dental papermer
chervinthervinthere in 1978j978 inandd tjto africaatricaabrica 0on
safari last year 4erenatwiere mac
took aa leopard sable antelope
impalampidaapida warthogwarthoewarthog andtrod several
other trophies i

macwe jacobsons lifefife ended
abruptly and violently as arcare
ticevestic livesEves ofterfdpoften do on

1
septjoseptSeptJo10

of this year
she had taken a buljlbuqbua caribcaribouOU

abn6nbn thethi kugurutokriverkugururok river north
of kotzebue As siieirldshe and jakelake
loaded themeanthemeatthe meat into their su
percubpercib she complaincomplaineeo of her
head and eyes hurting bbutut
said she wanted to go backack to
theftthcircabutrather6ibinlrather thantharf to thethem

hospital in kotzebuejkotzebuij
theyto&they took off in a strong

left icrosswtndiirosswlnd jake esilestimatesesilmatesmates
they were ten to twentyfeettwenty feet
in the air with the left wing
low to offset the crosswycrosswindcrosswwcroscrossswindwW
when mae had a seizure helie
heardheird herhei makemaki a strange
sound and felt her kick the
right rurudderadderdder

the pressure on the rudder
coucoupledpled with the low altitude

petuhptuhplungedled the supcrcubs4percub back
into theie gravel bar and macmae
died ofof head injuries rreceivedecelyed
in tfitcrishthe crash

memorial services for macmae
were heldonheld on sept 16 inkotin kot
zebuecebue and her many friendfriends

filled the bigbli episcopal church
to overflowing

she is survived by jakelake
sandra martin and threethre
grandcgrandchildrengrandchildiehildie plus her mothermoiheimeihei
helen seveck of fairbanks
brother seymour tuzroyluktuzroyluke of
point hope and sisters doro
thy amazzolacamazzola of anchorage
irene tooraktooyiktooyak of point hope
and mary dirks of fairbanks


